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Christmas
Is only a few days off

We will be headquarters for 
all kinds of

Xmas Goods
Big shipments of Xmas 
goods arriving every day.

Our big display will soon 
be ready.

KEELANITBROS
THE PRICE IS THE THING

WAN ETA NEWS

W^aneta, Dec. 8.— Everybody i.s 
throu}?h pickinK cotton and wish-t 
injf for the ground to get d ry  
enough to begin plowing.

The road.s are in very bad 
shape in this part of the county 
— almost impassable in some 
places. I

Andy GoflF is sick at this writ
ing.

Ollie Herrington of Rusk vis-, 
ited home folks here yesterday. | 
He was accompanied home by his 
friend Mr. Meginnis.

Rev. McQuathy filled his reguc; 
lar appointment at Hickory i 
Grove Sunday.

Edwin Hendricks of Cherokee' 
county is visiting relatives here.!

John T. Urban of Mabank is 
visiting J. E. Herrington thisj 
week. !

Grandmother Sheffield and ! 
Mrs. J. S. Sheffield visited 
Lorenzie Goff and wife Sunday. | 

There has been considerable; 
moving in this neighborhood thei 
past week. j

Charlie Ramey and wife of 
Liberty Hill were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lively Saturday.

Will Wilson of Rusk visited i 
home folks from Friday until, 
Sunday. i

Our school is getting along 
nicely.

Most everybody is wanting, 
a cold spell to kill hogs. I

W. B. More of near Slocum 
> as in our community last Thurs- 
day. I

Don't Be a Knocker

To The Memory of -
Charles Dewev Willis

The life of Charles Dewey 
Willis is never to be forgotten;

He was born in Willis, Florida, 
September l.'l, 1898, into the 
honored home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Willis.

In this affectionate home 
Dewey’s early training was above 
reproach; and as we shall pres
ently .see, he never departed 
therefrom.

In Dewey’s early childhood, his 
father's family moved to Texas 
and .settled on a farm home in 
the Rock Hill community of this 
county where he grew into young 
manhood, and where his u.seful 
life has been a ble.ssing to tho.se 
whose fortunate privilege it has 
been to become associated with 
him.

Dewey was religious, affection
ate and dutiful. He was a mem- 
l>er of the M. E, Church South 
during the last eight years of his 
life. His ever enduring pat
ience and diligence made him 
loved by all who knew him. It 
may well be said of Dewey that 
he was an ex|K)nent of the cau.se 
of his Master for he was devoted 
to his Church, When there were 
smiles to spread, Dewey always 
responded, and when there were 
burdens to bear, Dewey was 
never found waTiting.

Dewey became a victini of ill 
health .several months ago, and 
medical aid was .'Hunmoued: but 
in vain, for in spite of this pre
caution. his condition became 
more serious and finally resulted 
in hi- death in a sanitarium in 
Gahestoq. on Saturday, Novem
ber 29, 1919.

Dewey leave.s a mother and a 
host of I'rothers and sisters to 
rnOiirn his death, together with 
many friends who join with his 
lovetl ones in sympathy in this 
time of bereavement.

The writer has known Dewey 
sinci% his infancy and was intim-

ately associated with him for 
.several years, which gives him 
an insight to Dewey’s inward life 
which was one with a very prom
ising future, but for his untimely 
death.

Our earthly nature makes us 
hate to give you up, Dewey; but 
as a flower is plucked while in it’̂  
sweetest fragrance in order thai 
it may become a sacred blessing 
to human lives on earth, so has 
God seen it fit to take you from 
us while your life was yet useful, 
that you might help to beautify 
Heaven. God’s will, not ours, 
be done. His Comrade

DENTAL NOTICE 
Dr,. C .'L . Moore, the dentist, 

is now in Grapeland, at the 
G'rapeland Hotel, and is ready 
to do all kinds of dental work. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

J. J. Knoble was a business 
vi.sitor to Pale.stine last Friday.

I DON'T, 
CAee ANY<;^ 

THINCr ABOtrf 
T H E  MONEY, 

I T ’5 THE 
PRlNClPte

O F THE  
T H I N O ! ’

I f  your neighbor is prosperous 
let him prosper. '  —

Do not growl or grumble.
Say a good word for him and 

let it go at that.
Do not be a knocker.
I f  you see that the city i.s mov

ing along nicely, feel good about 
it.

Help things along.
Shove a little.
Push, Try and secure some of 

the benefit yourself.
Do not stand around like a 

cadaver.
Do not wa.ste time feeling sore 

becau.se some fellow has a little 
more .sand and sense than your- 
.self.

Do a little hustling yourself.
I f  you can say a good word say 

it like a prince. I f  your are full 
of bile and dispo.sed to say some
thing mean, keep your mouth 
clo.sed.

Do not be a knocker.
No man ever became rich and 

happy minding anybody’s busi
ness save his own.

No man ever helped himself 
up permanently by knocking his 
neighbor down.

Give a kind word. Give it 
liberally. It will not cost a cent, 
and you may want one your.self 
.some day.

You cannot afford it. It will 
•not pay. There is pothing in it. 
j  If you want to throw some
thing at .somebody— throw col
ogne, or roses. Do not throw 
brickbats, or mud. I f  you must 
kick— go behind the bam and 
kick yourself. For if you feel 
that way you are the man that 
needs the kicking.

DOES TH E  TIOMT-WAO 
EXP ECT A N T B O O V  T O  
BELIEVE HIM  W HEN HE 

S A V S -----------

Notice Tax Payers
.Mr. Paul Kennedy has again | 

been employed by the .school? 
board to collect taxes and he will 
be in t«)wn every Thursday and 
Friday for this purpose, YoiP 
are urged to pay your taxes as 
early as pos.siblo, as we need the 
money badly to carry on mir, 
.school.

t f W. D. Granbcrry
President of Board

Fords for Sale
1 1918 model Ford roadster 

with new top. for $.‘100.00; 1 Fonl 
racer at almost your own price, 
itf . C. C. Hill.

Santa is Here

Did you see where old Santa left his toys? 
A ll the little fellows can tell you

McLean & Riall’s store is his headquarters. 
Something for everyone, so do your Xmas 

shopping early, avoid the last few days rush, 
by buying early. You do not only avoid the 
rush, but you get a better selection of gifts.

For Ladies
Kid Gloves Silk Hose Pretty Skirts 

Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs 
Silk, Crepe de Chine and Georgette Waists

For Men or Young Men
Silk Shirts Silk Hose Suspenders

Paris Garters Belts
W e are showing a line of the prettiest men’s 
silk ties that you have had a chance to pick 
from in many moons.

Toys and Dolls
for the little tots. Come and inspect our line 
early.

f-'y

Anything bought now will be carefully taken 
care of until called for.

McLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS  

Grapeland, Texas

A Christmas Morning Breakfast
'i .

1



WHAT to PUT in
STOCKING

■ Timely Gift Sug:g:estions
On this page we list many of the appropriate articles for gifts that will he found at this 
store. New goods are coming in all the time hy express and you will he delighted with 
our showing. Let us help you do your Christinas planning.

ESENTS THAT WILL PLEASE

For Ladies For Men For Boys For Girls

\ elvet Bags Silk Shirts Shirts Coats
Leather Purses Silk Ties Caps Caps
Silk Hosiery Silk Hose Overcoats Sweaters

Blanket Robe Bath Robes Blanket Robes Blanket Robe
Colored Shoes Leather Belts -h, Neckties Blouses

Kid gloves Dress Gloves Shoes Dresses
Georgette waists Florsheim Shpes Hosiery Bar Pins

Dresses Mallory Hats Collar PinS| Brooches
Suits Overcoats Cuff Buttons Beads

Coats Waldemar Chains Shot Guns Camisoles
1 land Grips Ribbon Wald-einars F^ocket Knives Boudoir Caps

Bcir Pins Collar Pins Express wagons Fancy Ribbons
Brooches Cuff Links Gloves 1 landkerchiefs

Beads f landkerchiefs Watches • 1 losiery
Handkerchiefs Sweaters Chains Shoes

I able Scarfs Suit Cases Sweaters Purses
Sweaters Purses Trunks Hand Bags

FOR THE TINY TOTS
Rocking Horses 

Rocking Chairs 
Table and Chairs 

Express wagons 
Knit Caps %
Sweaters

Handkerchiefs "

GIFTS FOR THE HOME T H A T  BENEFIT 
EVERYONE

Art Squares Table Cutlery, Sewing Machines, 
Furniture, Table Damask,’ Towels, Dresser 

Scarfs, Curtain Scrim, Chinaware, Alum i
num ware, Cook Stoves, Tables, Napkins, 

Table Covers, Draperies, Counterpanes 
Blankets and Comforts.

You will want the best flour, extracts, baking powder, etc., for your cakes and pies. 
You will not be disappointed with the kinds you’ll find at this store. Phone us for your 
groceries, fresh fruit, fruit cake ingredients, almonds, pecans, walnuts, butternuts

G oordb  E . D a rg o y  &
T H E -  S E R V I C E  F I R S T  S T O R E

'•i.' '' '-k.i4 '■ ^ ' ‘ * ’
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itT H e  U n i v e r s a l  O a r

The T<»wery Motor Co. delivered ten Ford One-Ton Trucks 
to Smith Hros.,— the largest contractors and road builders 
in the state— last Saturday niorninK- This order was plac
ed just one week ber»)re the delivery of the trucks.

The trucks were driven through the C(Uintry to .lasper, 
and will be used by the above lirm in yravelintc the roads.

All trucks were of the new type block motors, etiuipped 
with demountable rims and .'12x1'2 pneumatic tires.

The above firm decided on the FOltl) after looking over 
all other makes.

Order now for the 

F O n  i.AK FORI) TRCCK

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
AFTHOKIZKI) SALES A M ) SERVICE 

H l'O II Ii. AIORR'.SON, Authorized Representative

THE GOLDEN PA.ST
O ff for Santa Claus Land

Let It .Slip and Was Runied for 
Life

What’s the matter, youny' man. 
youiiK woman? Why are you 
lettintr opportunity slip through 
your finjrers? What are your 
plans for the eomiiiK year? Do 
you intend to qualify for a jrreat- 
er success? .A small investment 
now, accompanied by earnest 
endeavor and a few months of 
solid study in our school will 
mean qualification, a position, 
promotion, increa.sed bank ac
count and ^Meater satisfaction 
all aloiiK the line (d' your futun* 
life. Why hesitate? Don’t you 
know that Uncle Sam and the 
business otiice is calliiijr for 
youiiK men and women trair.ed 
as stenoKniphers, bookkeepers, 
telegraph oj)erators and secre
taries? How much longer will 
you stand aside and make ex
cuses ?

You can succeed. Other peo
ple— those who are succeeding—  
nature didn’t give a single extra 
bone or more nerve, muscle or 
brain cell than you possess. 
Their success was not a l)irth- 
right. It came out of efforts— 
out of action. They gained a 
training in our college that de- 
velope(l and broadened and in
creased their talent.s— as you 
should. They took aim at suc
cess and fired away until they 
hit it.

Look around you ! Wherever 
your eye turns you sei> some 
man or woman who had no bet
ter start than you— with no bet
ter general education or “ school 
learning’’ than you, but who was 
wise enough to become especial

ly trained in our special lines 
and who today is going aheatl 
fast and leaving in the rear 
those who thought special bii.̂ i- 
iu‘s.s training unnecessary.

You should not think of success 
as a present, which Santa Claus 
will bring and dro]» into your 
stockings while you sleep. .Suc
cess is achieved by well directeii 
efi'ort.

\ on have made excuses and 
halted long enough. Your iluty 
to yourself is to come a tiecisiou 
now. Your best interests dic
tate a decision favoring your en
tering our college now.

The object of this apf)eal is 
t • .-et you thinking of your fu- 
‘ ure. if  we have done this, we 
feel that you owe it to yourself to 
investigate the methods of our 
.sv hool and the success of our 
graduates,

\̂ ’.‘ien may we ixjH'ct you? 
Writi or wire K»r reser\atioi. 
in America’s largest business 
training .school and for free cat
alogue. Tyitr Ccmmercihl ('ol- 
lege, Tyler, Texa.s.

Doc .Jones of Trinity was here 
Sunday. He reports that the 
Tribune is enjoying a splendid 
l)usiness.

^ 0 -
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Courtesy and 

Service
That is the kind of Drug Store 

we are conducting. We carry 

everything that is included in 

a tirst-class store, including 

drugs and sundries, and a full 
line of stationery, etc. We 

want you to come to our store to 

trade, and we will make it to 

your interest. .And we will add 

• service and courtesy to all trans

actions.

D. N. L E A V E R T O N
LEADING DRUGGIST

(Hy Joe Suppington) 
Di.stance lends a charm to thei 

landscape of the past and the! 
older one gets the more he isj 
inclined to woo the golden 
dreams of youth and live in the: 
after-glow of yesteryears. ( ’ave| 
Urei'k, the home of my youth,! 
now that 1 am ai)proachiiig the' 
sear ami yellow leaf, is htoming' 
larger and larger on my mental! 
horizon. Dear reader, if you ordyj 
knew of the glorious days, thej 
happy hours, the all round hi
larious good times and .soul- 
stirring events that took plaee' 
on ( ’ave Ureek away back in the! 
SO’s, you would know why I am , 
.-o bored with the common | 
things of this deg«>iu-rate age.' 
'I'oday we have nothing to inter- 1 
est and entertain us luit moving| 
l)iciures and bast* ball and fly
ing machines ami automobiles 
and short dresses and musical 
concerts and strikes and high 
nrices and railroad wrecks and 
woman suffrage and elassical 
music and divorces and m.urders 
and debts and rh**umatism and 
bath tubs and a few other things' 
ueh as wirel«‘s.s ttdegraphy, 

adding machines, typewriters, 
sky sc rapers, apiu-ndicitis, prohi- 
iution, oil stocks, astigmatism 
.aid doetors who cure all our ills 
by jHilliiig our legs and adjust
ing our back bones. I’ ut what 
does this amount to w hc*n com
pared to the old sipiare dance.
I he camj) meetings, the shout
ings, the religious debaters, the 
-inging school, the courtship, 
the school concerts, the candy 
pullings, the siielling matches, 
the fist lights, the gander jmll- 
iugs and the horsf races we used 
to have on ( ’ave Creek, to say 
nothing of the old swimming 
hole, the country fiddlers, the 
coon dogs, the melon raids, the 
school house debates, the wagon 
c iivu.ces. the annual predictions 
of the world coming fo an end 
and the sweet scent of Hoyt's 
German cologne?

Who can blame us for want
ing to go back to the days of 
the golden past— to the spring 
time of glacisome youth? Who 
is .so base as to deny me the 
sweet jirivilege of once more 
stending out the family mule af- 
t»‘r all the folks have gone to bc*d 
and going in a high loiie to a 
country dance and getting it 
piirtner and dancing till I'o.sy 
morn? It's no one’s blame busi
ness if I nieiiiuier back down the 
trail of the misty piist and meet 
iigain the old boys at the swim
ming hole iitid pliiy iilligator 
and throw mud and t'e knots 
in the legs of some of their 
cottonade breeches, ^̂ ■ho is the 
tattle-tale to go aiul tell our 
•laddies if we tie another can to 
the'tail of .Aunt Sallie Smith's 
dog and steid a few more water
melons from old stihgy f’ ill 
.Jones? Who can keep me and 
the other boys from jumj)ing out 
at the window when old })arson 
.Meadows in his sermon comes to 
the minor prophets? Didn't we 
stay with him through the major 
prophets and keep our seats 
while Sampson was slaying the 
Philistines by the thousands 
with the jaw-hone of an ass? 
Go and tell our (laddies if you 
want yo',1. sou old tattle-tale, 
but We’ll get evn with you .some 
time— you see if we don’t.

Oh, if Police de Leon had only 
discovered that fountain of 
youth, tha< all who drank its 
sjiarkling waters should have 
perennial youth! Old age is the 
unheeded .sceiiter that stands in 
the pathway of youth and dogs 
his foot St ('Its at every turn of 
the road, no matter where it 
leads. He plays no favorites 
and lays his palsied hand on 
prince and peasant, on the rich 
and the jKior for age is blind and 
(leaf and dumb and cannot be 
;bribed and none can stay his 
'withering hand. But even Old 
.Age— the toothless, hairioss, 
rhetimati*' old wi-wk standing at 
the end of life’s road, cannot 
hold in thraldom sweet memor- 
'es of the past. Death, his twin 
hndher. comes at the last and 
whispers, .sometimes gently and 
sometimes rudely. “Time’s up, 
lOld fellow," and then the proces- 
sion to the graveyard, a few 
tears and a little later on a mar-

* -  r
M :

.Miss Ito\kin Entertains

ble slab costing about $7S..")0 and (lovernment Needs More Power
the world moves on as though --------
he had never liv(*d. Replying to a question from

-------------------- the Senate, as to why “ Red"
Symiitoms of kidney disease activities had not been suppre.s- 

should receive instant attention, sed. .Attorm-y-General Palmer 
as neglect is dangerous. If your said that th** Government wa.s- 
hack aches or you have troidile doing ail it could with the law.s 
with the urine, begin taking now existing. It had caused the 
Prickly .Ash Bitters. It is a arrest of thousands, who were 
dependaJde kidney remedy, par- Iteirig held for deportation or for 
ticularly bi'iiefuial for elderly suih mild punishments a.s the 
men. Price isL'Jo per iiottle. laws now providt'. He warned 
Wade L. Smitli, Special Agent, the Senaie that *'V(>n the limited

_____________  |M»wers the Government now has
would c( asc in gn^al measure on 
the declaration of peace, for 

~ they are war powers. He asked
Miss Bess Boykin •‘nt»*rta:iu‘d ( ’ongress for new and stronger 

a tew eou|>les ot young peopio at laws; laws which would give 
the lieautitul home ot her parents |k»w it  to the Department or Jus- 
Atr. and Mrs. Sid Boykin, b riday tj, ,. j,, deal with the situation 
evening. I here was various with the strong hand which the 
ganu's played and every one present lawlessness demands, 
seemed to have a good time. At eheif (au.se of the spread of 
a late hour the gue.sts hade doctrint's, Mr. Palmer
t ie hostess goodnight, and parted f;aid was the great number of 
tor their homes. Phê se for- newsiaipers and other publica> 
tumite enough to receive an in- tions devoted to the cultivation 
vitation were;  ̂ of class hatred. Most of these.

Misses, Lucindy Darsey, Eva i,ut no means all, are in foreign 
Gene Murchison. Mabel Woodard, languages.
Thelma Lee and Dorothy ( lewis. There are .222 foreign Ian- 
Bess Howard. Leta Lively and .̂-uage “ Red’ ’ papers published in 
Agnes Murray. .Messei-s. Jot this countrv, and 105 in English; 
Davis Ib.llingsworth. Tom Rich- ho.-ides 114 printed in foreign 
ard.s. Otto Walling. Pete .Jones, countries but circulated here. 
Hadie (dlbert and George Dar- These agencies for spreading

social disea.-^e-germs must be
-----------------  rcichi'd in so.me way if the evil
( ’(irn Wanted i ~t ) l .  stoppt'd, Mr. Palmer says.

1 wc.i’ t to buy 1000 to 150(1 -----------------
ioislicls of good car corn. Wil! 
pay .''̂ l.Oii per bushel. Bring 
w'nat you have to sell.

i f  J. W. Howard

l'ra":k Kdi'c ro'̂ urned last W(>ek 
i a trip to v.c.st Texas, where 

h.' :; t nt .'■■cveral w eeks, and re- 
1.',,;-;. th'ngs flourishing in that 
I-n-t : f the Stale.

i  Loves Her Most of Aii

'I'a;
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The
Metropolitan

Singers
A High Class Musical Attraction

3 Ladies 2 Men

Tuesday Night Dec. 16
High School Auditorium

Don’t Miss this Good Number

Save That Dollar!

Make Syrup Out of Your
Sweet Potatoes— it’s (loo*!

Suppose that the ^roeer is un
able to sell you enough suvrar to 
amount to anythinjr—whieh is 
not a su|H‘rsup|H>sitit ions ease. 
And then supjH)se that the sweet 
jH)tatoes. l>eeause of extra eolii 
weather or lark of propir stor- 
ajre faeilities. are about to rot — 
whieh. as any ymwer of sweet 
|K>tatoes will admit, does some
times happen. Something' is 
wn»n>r in lH>th eases. The old 
adatre says that two wronyrs nev
er make a ri>rht. but th»* I ’nited 
States Depart merit of .\/rieul- 
ture files a dissenting' opinion. 
The rijrht of the two wron;rs. ex
perts .say. is to make the sweet 
lK)tatoes into .syrup. Sweet jM>ta- 
to .syrup is an exeellent sweet.

"Suitar supplies only one sub
stance of value. carlM>hydrates. 
to the livinjr tissues of which 
our bodie.s are compo.sed.” says 
an expert, “ while sweet jartato 
syrup, in addition to the car
bohydrates it contain.s, furnish
es soluble and susitended pro
teins and a number of mineral 
.salts, often in very rich supplies. 
It represents to a greater or 
le.ss decree the concentrated es
sence of the \e>fetabU- and has 
a much "marked tenden(y to un
balance the d ie t= if. for the sake 
of brevity, one may be allowed 
.so crude an •‘Xfiression--than do 
the fture suKars, stan hes and 
fats.” Sweet j*otato syrup is not 
difficult to make. It does not 
have to be subjected to chemii al 
treatment other than maltinji, 
nor to a hijrht'r temperature than 
the lK)ilin>f iK)int. anti that only 
lonir enough to cook the vegeta

ble thoroughly and t«> concen
trate the syruj* to a sunar con
sistency sutheient to preserve it.

'I'h»' making of sweet |Kdato 
>yrup is es>entially a home in
dustry. 'I'he Ilureau of Chemis
try has issued instructions as to 
the making.' of the syrup, and the 
States llelation Service has jtre- 
pared a number of receii)es in 
which sweet potato syrup is said 
to be sui>erior to many other 
kinds of syrup, in some cas»*s. to 
susrar of any kind. .All this ma
terial may be be had free on ap- 
pliiation to the I ’nited States 
Department of .Agriculture.

When your di^esion is |)oor. 
when your l)owels are costive, 
when your breath is bad, when 
your stomach is sick or liisord- 
ered, and y»)U feel lan r̂uid and 
low-spirited. Prickly .Ash Putters 
>s decidedly the remedy you 
need. It cleanses the vital or
gans, purifies the bowels and im
parts a fine feelinK of .stren;;th 
viKor and cheerfulness. Price 
$1.2.") p«‘r lM)ttle. Wade L. 
S|H*cial -Ajfent.

If you have a dollar today and 
spend it, you only K‘“t about half 
a •lollar's worth of anything you 
buy: that is unless you buy stock 
in some of the.se "promising”  oil 
pn)motions, who.se cheif .selling 
talk is, “ Take a chance, Columbus 
did." In which case you tjet 
nothiii)j but hot air for your 
dollar.

If you put this same “ oO-cent; 
dollar”  in the bank or into liberty 
bonds, where it will draw, sayi 
1 per cent, at the end of fi\a\ 
years it will have >jrown to .$1.20.i

Hut there is another and much! 
more ini|M)rtant phase of the} 
matter. Our scientific, .social andi 
business worlds’ are all Koverned' 
by th»‘ K«*eat basic law of action' 
and reaction. As busine.ss tra-| 
vels its rejfular cycle of prosper-^ 
ity, decline, depre.ssion and im
provement: commodity prices i 
anil the cost of livinjr travel with 
it.

.At iire.sent we are at the peak| 
of a |H‘riod of prosperity— a per
iod of hi^h costs. Five years; 
hence, when your dollar in thei 
bank has jrrown to .$1.20, the 
wheel will have turned, and we 
will 1h‘ in a period of decline of; 
depression. In all proliability 
the dollar will be back to its l ‘M I 
basis, where it will buy about 
twice as much us it will today.

If you spend a dollar today, 
you loo.se .")(• cents of it. In spend 
iriK .SIOU. you lose .$.'>(•. A thou
sand spent today shows a real 
loss of $.">00.

The same dollar put away for 
five \ iars will show a book profit 
of 20 cents. A'our $100 will earn 
.$2 > for you. The $1,000 will, 
>rrow into $1,200, nettinjf you 
$200 profit without risk or effort 
on your part. |

Put her and much more import
ant every one of the.se dollars* 
should then buy twice as muchj 
as it will now, i

If you want to make a .safe 
investment that will net you a' 
real profit of about 140 per cent 
in five years, or 2S per cent a 
year put aside every dollar you 
can possibly ajiare.— Ro^er \V. 
Babson,

F!ffect.s of Prohibition

Worst Suuar .‘shortage Vet

The sujrar shortayre is now 
wors«* in the I'nited States than 
it was at any time during the 
war. In many restaurants no 
.- .i';ar j.t all is served, atui house 
wives can jiet only half jHiund 
or |:ossibly a jMumd at one time, 
lij-ocery stores have none, much 
of the time. The refimu's .say 
there can be no relief until the 
first Cuban su^ar arrives, about 
the first of the vear.

Our Christmas Girl

Since probihition went into 
effect in Alassachusetts there has; 
been such a marked falling; off in 
tenants of jails that a plan isi 
under consideration of doin^ 
away with many prisons, and fori 
lifectiny' a lar^e saving to the 
.State throujrh their elimination.: 
Some of the Jails in Boston are 
beiny closed and lower courts 
consolidated l)ecau.se of lack of 
cases the majority of which were 
the outgrowth of liquor. It is 
estimated $2,")0,000 a year will 
be saved throuy'h this consolida
tion of courts alone, while the 
con.solidation of prisons will like
ly save nearly a million. Prohi
bition is sound economically as 
well as morally, and beneficial to 
a State as to an individual— 
Houston Post.

______ MICKIE SAYS

t>ON\t Nvt—-“ ftN At) ...
-tut /WAU. *c, 300NI -lauN /

a v n a n , svjt  o n e . im  rw E -  \
\S tnette TO )

ftTAS •• THC BOSS 5AN3 /
T h a t ’S N voat -rauTw j

Cotton Seed
We have secured a car load of

first class cotton seed, which we will
sell at ACTUAL COST.

Mr. 0. W. Davis will deliver these
seed for us. Please see him at
once if you wish to take advantage
of this opportunity to secure first-* «
class seed.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

' f-

i s x s

I ! im P  Rnrk ^ commission while it lasts.
L a m e  U u l in  gypry mt>nient is torture. He can’t work, or 
even get about to amount to anything. For quick relief, apply

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT

It Is a Powerful Pain Relief
Rub it in well over the affected part. It warms and relaxes the 
contracted muscles, and relieves promptly. It is equally bene
ficial for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Stiff Neck. Sore Muscles, Cuts, 
Wounds, Sores, Burns, Scalds, Tender Feet, Chafes and Swellings.

Price 2Sc, SOc and 91.00 per bottle 
JAS. r .  DALLAUD, Proprietor ST. LOUIS. MO.

zmn' tiiiMliil^Mijimiimiiiilillillir

FOR .SALE HY D. N. LEAVERTON

Inspect our line of

N E W  F A L L
SA M PLE S

( LEANING AND PRE.SSINC; THE HOFFMAN WAY IS 
THE SANITARY WAY

O l e ' W ' i s

■ CJ-

ABSTRACTS
You cannot .sell your land 

without an Abstract ahowins: 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.
A I) A M S & Y O i: N G 

Crockett, Texas

Of course, if it is out of the 
question for you to buy a new’ 
suit, we can make your old one 
look mighty good.

M. L. Clewis.

ECZEHA
N O N IT  BACK

Mlhaut 4im tia a ifH u iu 'a M .«
■ m  !■ tba treaciarat oTBrinDa 
T W et, Rin(worin, Itck. r k  

berom* diaroura^rd b*-
Mkrr tm tm nH a r*il«d

h«»rHi€»Pd hm- 
drrd* of (urh ra m  You t m 'i  
• on oar M m n t r  a « c b

WADE L. SMITH

C. C. O F F 1 C E R 

Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodton 
Hotel or Drug Stores
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The City Meat Market
T. W . LEWIS, Proprietor

Fresh Meats, Bread, FVuit, Packing House 
Products, Etc.

Fish Every Friday and Saturday
Try our Barbecue— it’s fine

Clewis has all of the latest 
samples ami styles.

Every roat in the house, for 
men, women and children, is 
marked down at Darsey’s.

Jim Ryan of Palestine was  ̂
visitin>{ his many friends in 
(iraf>eland last Sunday. ,

.Miss Mary Bell Grounds of 
Salmon was a visitor in our city, 
Saturday. :

Holly paper Ic a sheet at- 
Darsey’s

.1. E. Hollinjfsworth left Tues
day for a business trip to Hunts
ville, New Waverly and other 
|)oints south, '

VV. R. Wherry is on the sick
John Murchison was up from 

Crockett Sunday.
If it is style you are lookint; tf

New Price on Hulls 
Until further notice we willi 

sell hulls at $16.00 per ton. If 
you need any see me.

0. W. Davis.
See Clewis for that Christmas for in clothe.s, Clewis has it. 

suit. If you are still undecided what
— . T. H. I.eaverton was a busine.ss j » «<1 »od

Peter Bridges of Elkhart was visitor to Crockett Monday. ^g.^tions. helpful sug-.
here Saturday.

Clewis will please you. 
him clean and pre.ss your suit.

W. E. Kerr .spent Monday in 
Have Hou.ston on business matters.

-----------------  Mrs. Emmit Whitley of
We have the FORD PARTS Worth is here on a visit

Ft.
to

Cars For Sale or Trade 
1 have a Ford road.ster and a, 

5-passenger P'ord for .sale or 
trade. Henry Dailey.

that you need, 
t f

relatives.
Brooks Bros.

■J. L. Beard of Latexo was 
transacting business in Grape- 
land Saturday.

Bryan Burns of Houston who
IX z' It III 1 I has been visiting his grandpar-
Dr. G H. Black was a business ^rs. S. T. Anthony

visitor to Palestine a few days returned home.

Xmas Offer Rate
For Mail Subscriptions only to 

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE

Daily and Sunday—
One Year .............................. $6.95
Six months ............................ $3.95

Daily only—  ,
One Y e a r ................................ $4.95
Six months ............................ $2.75

This offer for month of December only. 
Regular rates effective Jan. 1st, as follows:
1 month ......................................................75c
2 m onths................   $1.50
3 m onths................................................. $2.25
6 m onths...............  $4.50
12 m onths.............................................. $9.00
Save $2.00 by subscribing now. See us at 
once.

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
HONESTY AND QUALITY WADE L. SMITH

la.st week.

George E Darsey and Co. are them to I)ar.sey’.s.
selling blankets and comforts at _________
greatly reduced prices.

,, . • . . r We wash cars, charge batter-
Vor highest prices for your j,, p^^ds and repair auto- 

chickens, eggs and turkeys, take rnohiles.
tf Service (Jarage.

.Steel .Strike a Costiv Failure Peanuts Wanted

W. W. Adams of Percilla was 
an appreciated caller at the 
Messenger otlice Saturday.

Rev, 
veral 

on business.
several days in Dallas this week (j.,„.^tin eireuit, came in Momiay

and is spending the week with 
his mother, Mrs. Lucy Willis, in

For Sale
1 good second-hand F'ord 

Sold cheap, if sold at onee.
Jack Murchi.son

You can liml at Darsey’s gifts Kock Hill eommunitv.'
lor everybody trom great grand- _____________
pa ilown to the two week’s old 
baby.

Wood for .Sale „
If j ’ou need wood give me yourMrs. Rrvon Allen and children  ̂ ,..;n i i rc n 1 *u ..f order. \\ ill make quu k l e iverv.of Palestine were the guests ot . . u. ‘

relatives here a lew days last
week.

Hogs Wanted
We will buy any and all kinds 

of hogs. See# us for priee.s.
Dailey Bro.s.

We will pay a straight salary 
.SJo.iM) per week and expenses to

Rev. J, E. Buttrill was called Vf "()man with rig to intro- 
to Mansfield Sunday night on duce Eureka Egg Producer, Eu- 

Of course he (i rather have of the serious illnes of **̂ *k<* MIk- Co,, ?.,ust St. Louis 111,
something that he can wear and mother. -----------------
enjoy. Why not Select his gift _J____________  Posts for .Sale
at Darsey s? Eggs! We will pay highest Plenty of-split post oak posts.

Virgil McAnaly returned 
Palestine Sunday, after spending pnces 
a few days at Augusta visiting 
relatives.

prices in cash or trade for eggs, 2t 
to chickens and turkeys. Get our*

p]d Musick 
Elkhart, Route 2

George E. Darsey & Co. U.seless giving is old fashioned 
The modren, thrifty people of 

Byron Keen returned last week today believe in giving .something

Phone Damey-n for y o u r  'five. ‘ “ Dom's..“y "oW h“  on™,‘h
^ c ^ 3 rr :te ‘'r fr r ! 'rk l‘Vo ‘ 'uMr«n"d <*.e wes.. h,. re ,»r t» biK Buy your .m ,. at Darae,-.,.
pure Kroeeriea there at all time*. --------------------

-----------------  Town Lots
Mrs, Josie Y'aylor left for still have a few choice lots ^n- 

Houston where she will make her Selkirk Addition. Bet-

The great steel strike, which 
began September 22, seems to be 
a complete failuie. In the I’ itts- 
burg district, the center of the 
stei‘1 traile, nearly all the men 
were Ituck at work in the last 
week of .N’ovemlier, or their 
places had l»eeii taken by others. 
'I'he pnxluction of steel wouM 
then have been as usual had it 
not been fur shortage of fuel, 
caused by another strike. ’I'he 
wages lost to the strikers in the 
Pittsburg district was almost 
thirty million dollars, or .'fDJo to 
each man who struck. Proper
ty was destroyed to the amount 
of $150,000. The miners’ esti
mate is that the coal which 
might have been mined during 
the .strike period and wa.s not 
would be worth to consummers 
.$250,000,000. This strike accord
ing to the ‘‘red’’ agitators was to 
have been the beginning of a re- 
bellon which they expected to ov
erthrow American institutions.

I am in the market for peanuts 
and will pay top prices.

J. W. Howard

George E. Darsey & Co. exjiect 
to 1 uy more chickens, egg’s and 
turkeys than any other store in 
East Texas during the next few 
days before Christmas annd will 
pay you top prices.

Misses .Mary Lou Darsey, 
Gertrude Nation, .Maggie Hale 
and Itena Ross Richards, and 
Messrs. Dan McLean, (Jeorge E. 
Darsey Jr., Jack Murchison and 
Chas, A. Rose attended the 
opera play in Palestine Wednes- 
da.v evening of last week.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

Renter Wanted
Renter wanted on halves 

work anywhere from 50 to 
acres. See or write—

R. M. Brooks,
2t (Jrapeland, R 2, Box 74

DR. G. D. SM ALL
EYE. EAR. NOSE 

A M ) THROAT <

Otlice: Rooms .“I, 4, 5, 6 Ritner 
Building, 103*.j  Main St. 

Palestine, Texas 

Otlice Hours:
5) to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. limy 
mnnot r«acli the scat of the diiieaee. 
Catarrh ti a local dlieaxe. Kreatly In
fluenced by constitutional condition*, and 
>n order to cure It you must take an 
internal remedy. Hall’* Catarrh Medi
cine i* taken Internally and acts thru 
the blood on the mucou* surface* of tlie 
eyttein. Hall's Catarrh Medicine wa* 
(ireacrlbeJ by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years. It is com
posed of some of the best tonics known, 
oomblned with some of the beet blood 
purlflera. The perfect combination of 
the Inirredlents In H.all's Catarrh Medi
cine it what produces such wonderful 
results in catarrhal conditions Send for 
testimonlnls. free.
K. J CHRNKY A CO.. Prop*.. Toledo, O.

Ail DruKkists. 76c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

home in the future. Her daugh
ter, Miss Jewel, 
last week.

preceded her ter see me at once and select the 
ones you want.
63-3t J. M. Selkirk.

Hog .\nd Cattle Shipments

DON’T WORRY ABOUT 
YOUR SHOPPING

There is a wire from our store to your liome. 
This means that there is a drug store at your 
door. Just

Phone 140 or 47
$

and we’ll do the rest. Our messenger is not 
quite as quick as the phone, but you’ll be im
pressed with the promptness of deliveries, 
remember your phone, our store and our—

Free Delivery Service

BISHOP DRUG CO.
WK PHArTUK l•UO ’̂KSSIO^.\I. PlIAKMACY 

( AKI. CUOI.SHT t ruckt-U, Tessa l.li* SliKUM All

Mis.sps Annie Rainey Hollings- 
.1. B. Lively and Bob Wherry worth. .Mab»>l Ward. Owena 

shipped a car of cattle and Dailey Johnston and .Melba Brock, and 
Bros, shipped a mixed car of Me.ssrs. Dan .McLean, Charles 
hogs and cattle to the Houston Wall and Morris Long visited 
market last week. Mr. Wherry Palestine Friilay evening, 
accompanied the shipments. ______________

For Sale
Macatawa berry plants; bet

ter get yours before they are 
gone. See. write or phone me 
your wants. .M. L. Williams,

John Willis returned Saturday 
afternoon from Galveston where 
he had been attending a sick 
brother whom he thought was 
impniving when he left him but 
on reaching home was handed a 
message his brother had died, 
and he has the symphy of his 
many friends here in his .sorrow, 
— Elkhart Record.

tf Route 4.

Ain’t It The Truth

For .Sale
100 acre farm, immediate pos

session, 1 mile from Grapeland. 
Price $4,500. For futher parti
culars address owner.

J. C. Bodenmiller,
- w 610 Euclid Ave.,

2t Beaumont, Texas

Money has become so cheap 
that counterfeiters have been 
put out of liu.sinoss. All dollars 
look like coimterfeils when it 
comes to buying the services of a 
negro woman to do a little wash
ing lor till' family.— Ballinger 
Banner-Ledger.

Cl L. Haltom has resigned his 
positon with Gc>orge E, Dar.sey & 
Co., for whom he has been work
ing for several years, to accept 
the management of the Texas 
Holstein Farm. He will remove 
to the farm with his family about 
the lir.st of January.

The Enormous 
Volume of our 
Busines is Strong 
Evidence of our 
Ability to

CLEAN ' /

PRES.S '• 7  :>

and REPAIR r  •

, _ CLOTHING

(#o thoroughIv that those who 
try us TRY AtiAIN.
 ̂oil ought to heciime fully in

formed regarding our HOFF- 
.MAN SANITARY METHOD of 
pressing Clothes,

Bring in \our 
ALTERATIONS 

We do all kind.s of altering

Paying off our Big Debt

The public debt of the I ’nited 
States reacheil the high water 
mark on Angu.st 31. Secretary 
Glass tells the bankers. It was 
then $2t),51*6.701.648.01. By the 
23rd of November, less than 
three months, it had been re- 
Juiv ’ ’ T than $400,000,000

Notice to .Stockholder of The 
I armors Union Telephone Co.j

You are hereby reijuested lo  ̂
meet at the courthouse in tirap«'-i 
land Friday afternoon, Dwembor 
12. at 2 o’clfK’k p. m. for the pur-j 
|K)se of attending to some ver>’ i 
important busines.s.
It T. H. Leaverton,

President.
CITY TAILOR SHOP
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SPECIAL
on Comforts and Blankets
Extra lar^e cotton blank
et, Xmas price - $3.4M
H4x76 Woolnap blankets, 
Xmas price, pair - $4.24
I lot lieavy weight com
forts, Xmas price $1.98

STAPLE DRESS GODS DEPT .
K^tra nice 36 in. French serge 

special Xmas price per yd .74c 
36 in. dress suiting in plaids and- 

stripes, Xmas sale price yd 39r 
Cotton Poplin in assorted colors, 

Xmas sale price per yd.. . .48c 
57 in. table damask, Xmas sale

price per \ arc! ....................64c
64 inch, Xmas sale price . . . .78c 
67 inch, regular price $1.75, Xmas

sale price per y a r d ........... $1.48
Standard quality outing, 27 inches 

\vid;, light and dark colors, 
X'^’as sale price per yard 22 l-2c

9- 4 Brown Pepperell sheeting, 
Xmas asle price per y d . . .  . 59c

I 0-4 Bleached Pepperell sheeting. 
Xmas sle price per yard , . .68c

10- 4 Brown fVpperell sheeting, 
Xmas sale price per yard . .64c

4-4 “Good as Gold” Bleached Do
mestic. Xmas sale price. . .24c 

26 in. dress Ginghams in broken 
lots. Xmas sale price y d . . . 24c 

Apron checks, Xmas sale
price per y a r d ...............22 l-2c

4. SILKS AND  TAFFETAS
I lot 36 in taffeta in fancy plaids 

and stripes, Xmas sale price
^ per yard ......................... $1.74
$2.25 36 in. taffeta, green, black, 

blue, navy, grey, sand and bur
gundy, Xmas sale price yd 1.74 

$1.25 36 in. Silk f^oplin in all col
ors, Xmas sale price yd. . . 98c 

$1.75 silk kimona goods, rose and 
blue. Xmas sale price yd. .$1.34

GEORGtTTE WAISTS
$5.50 value georgette waists Xmas

sale price ........................ $4.24
$6.00 value georgette waists Xmas

sale price ........................ $4.49
$6.50 value georgette waists Xmas

sale price ........................ $4.98
$7.00 value georgette waists Xmas

sale price ........................ $5.48
$8.00 value georgette waists Xmas 

sale price ........................ $6.24

S '; ■ K

f i b f

OUR STOCK IS UNUSUALLY  LARGE for this
stock, we are making great CC

Make Our Store yqur Headqu

s
N

f ^ F t S  y& r
w o m e n

— is always an ideal because it not only'carries the 
.‘‘cntimcTjt of ( ’hristmas, but it is practical. We are showing: a beau
tiful line of silk hose ranjrinjf in price from .$1.00 to $:5.00 in all 
I>opular colors.
I’ l'HSKS— We have a line of beautiful purses and hand ba .̂s rauK-
in>? in price from .... .......  $1..")0 to $1..')0
('AMISOI.K.S— A lu'autiful a.s.sortment of t'ami.soles $1.00 to $2..t0 
IIO I’.'nK SHOK.S— W’e have a complete line of ladies house shoes 
in all sizes and colors at per pair ... ..............  $I.‘»."i

N K ('K W K AI{ — was never more 
t'ift than it is now. See our line, 
help .solve y«nir holiday problem. 
<Jli()\ E.S— We are showing «  bwi Wfu
mg in price from ...................... .
HKLT.S— Men’s belts ranging in >ric< 
SILK .SHIRTS— Men’s silk shirts I ingi 
( 'L F F  Ml TTO.N.S— from ......

SPECIAL PRICE

40 lb Cotton Mattress, Xmas sale 
price o n ly ........................ $8.98

M EN’S SUITS

Every Suit in the House Reduced
$40.00 young-men’s suits, Xmas 

sale price . . . .  ................$32.25
$37.50 young men’s suits, Xmas 

sale price . . . .  ................$29.95
$35.00 young men’s suits, Xmas 

sale price . . . .  ................$28.50
Every overcoat we have is reduced 

SUITS FOR OUT DOOR MEN
$15.60 moleskin suits, Xmas sale 

price ........   $12.50
$12.50 corduroy suits, Xmas sale 

price ........   $10.00

BOYS’ SUITS

$ 1 1.50 blue serge suits for . . $8.98

$9.50 boys’ suits f o r ...........$7.98

$9 boys’ suits, Xmas price . . $7.48

$8 boys suits, Xmas price . . $6.98 

$4.50 boys suits, Xmas price $3.98

Bring us your Chickens and Eggs. 
We guarantee top prices

M E N ’S PAl

$ 1 0 men’s dress j an 

price only . .

$9.00 men’s dresn j 
sale p ric e ...........

$7.50 young mea ŝ 
Xmas sale price .

$3.50 men’s extra 
Xmas sale price

W .  H .  L . O ^

k
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season of the year and in order to lower this 
NCESSIONS IN THE PRICE

idrters for Christmas Shopping:

All Shoes
in the

house g'oing- at

2 0 1  off
No Exceptions!

hildren
i __ i.

utiful or desirable as an Xmas 
ranging from 50c to .$:}.00, and

tiful line of men’s gloves rang- 
...................... S2.00 lo S.l.SO

>rice from..............50c to .S3.00
I mging from .......S6.00 lo $12.00

........................ 2.5c lo $1.50

Ires

TOYI.AM )— licit* is where old Sanla reigns supreme!
Velocipedes Dolls 
Trunks Horses 

Haulers Animals 
(iuns T(»vs 

Halls Wind Mills 
Halloons 
Chimes

H<»rns T(»v Sels 
Tea Sels (harden Ttsds 

HtMiks Waler Huns 
•Sloves Drums 
.'“having Hanks Pianos 

Hand Hags Pails 
WalcheH Toy Dishes

S I^ANTS

;ss I ants, Xmas sale 
.............$7.95

pants, Xmas 

.............$6.98

Tieni s dress pants,
p rice ..............$6.49

:xtra heavy pants, 
p rice ..............$2.95

R E D U C T IO N  O N  O U R  O V E R 
A L L S  A N D  JUM PERS

Heavy blue and striped over
alls, Xmas sale price. . . .$1.74

Jumpers to m atch ...............$1.74
If we had to buy the same overalls 

today, we would have to sell 
them for $2.50.

Bring us your Chickens and Eggs. 
We guarantee top prices

I N G  &
7 T N G  STORE

W O M E N ’S SU ITS  

For Christmas

$60.00 tailored broadcloth suits, 
Xmas sale p r ic e ...........$38.50

$50.00 ladies’ brown suit, Xmas 
sale p r ic e .......... .............$34.95

$45.00 blue tricotlne • suit, Xmas 
sale p r ic e ........................ $29.00

$38.50 ladies’ suit, Xmas sale 
price ...............................$24.50

$7.50 blue serge dresses, Xmas 
sale p r ic e .......................... $4.98

$12.50 blue serge dresses, Xmasl 
sale p r ic e ................  $8.45

$20.00 blue messaline dresses, 
Xmas sale p rice ..............$13.98

'$30.00 grey wool jersey, Xmas 
sale p r ic e ........................$19.95

G R O C E R I E S

3 lbs best roasted coffe......... $1.00
4 lbs Peaberry green coffee. $1.00 
1 lb can fine ground coffee. . .40c
4 bottles Garrett Snu ff............98c
5 bars I ,enox soap f o r .............25c
9 cans of potash lor . . ........ $1.00
7 lbs rm 8c 1 lammer soda. . . 50c 
Extra high patent flour, best in

town, Xmas sale price . . $3.00

IRON BEDS

$ 22.50 white iron beds . . .$17.50
$20 white iron b e d s ........... $16.50
$1 7.50 white iron beds . . .$14.98

K ITCH EN  C A B IN E T S

$ 28.50 kitchen cabinets . . .$24.98 
$ 16.00 kitchen cabinets ..$14.98  

Special prices on Bed Springs.

C O O K  ST O V E S  A T  C O ^T

No. 48-17 Cook stoV’e at. .$19.95 

No.48—19 Cook stove at. .$23.95 

No. 48-*9 Cook stove with resor- 
voir, Xmas sale price. . .$29.95 

No. 48-19 Cook stove at. .$25.95 

No. 48-2 1 Cook stove with resor- 
voir, Xmas sale price . . .$31.95 

No. 3 tubs, Xmas price . . . .$1.35 

No. 2 tubs, Xmas price . . . .$1.15 
No. 1 tubs, Xmas price. . ____ 98c

HORSE C O L L A R S

$ 1 0.00 extra heavy russet leather 
wool face collars for. . . .$7.95 

High grade, russet leather collars, 
Xmas sale price . . ........ $4.98
A ll leather goods, including 

breeching, buggy harness, bridles, 
etc., going at greatly reduced 
prices.

Hog fencing, barb wire, wire 
staples and nails at reduced prices. 
See us if in the market.
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Entered in the Postottlee every 
Thursday as second class mail matter

S I U S fJ t in iO N  IN VOVANVE:
I Year $1.>0
6 Months .75
3 Months .40

Subscribers orderinjr a change o f 
address should irive the old as well 
as the new address.

rU B l.lSH E K 'S  NO TICE  Resolu
tions o f Respect, Obituaries and Canls 
o f Thanks are charged for at rei^ular 
rates— 5c per line.

Our AdvertisinK Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Phones— Farmers I'nion System
Office ....... 51
Residence .. ...............  11

THURSDAY, DEU. 11, 1919

Now jjet ready for Christmas! Says Surface Indications !
...Mean Little in .Seekinji Oil

Nobody never rejfrets haviiiK 
done the right thing.

.Make the best of the opixir- 
tunitie.s you have and new ones 
will be opened to you.

.Advertising is something more 
than just buying space. It ’ s 
making the space ileliver a real 
.selling talk.

We think the prohibitionists 
need worry very little alnnit the 
enforcement of the law. Whisky 
at $4r>.iKl per gallon will do its 
own enfon*ing.

THE NE.XT ISSUE

From now on the main issue 
before the .American |H‘«ple is 
Americanism vs. violent radical
ism. There is not room in the 
United States for these two 
forces, and the last nameil ha*< 
got to get out. It must die. The 
American i*eople are aroused to 
the issue.

Far-seeing statesmen already 
note that the next great test at 
the |K)lls will he .Americanism. It 
is class rule against the great 
.American public— radicalism as 
opfHt.sed to our institutions. The 
League of Nations, the peace 
treaty, all t'nese issues sink into 
ins'gnifieeiu e as compared to 
this great test. .Anu rii anism 
will he the dominant issue.

Senator I.orah has stated that 
in his opiidor e'lucation will he 
the t̂ ôl i)v which the "red" men
ace will lie foiijrh* ;ind killed. 
He is nor >.» tr. ich in fa\or of 
dejHirtat loii as a lUre for the evil 
a he 's in favor of a great cam- 
I'aign of education. It is a fact 
that the truth, whenwer it is 
found, needs but to be held up 
and it attra-ts and wins out. 
There is no fear fvr the United 
States in th's coming issue. We 
have 1 ut to remember the ex
hortation. "To thine own self he 
true, ami it must follow, as the 
night the day. thou lans’t not 
then he false to any man."

We face with confidence this 
coming issue and welcome the 
test. .America will ring true, 
and the yells of a small and vio
lent minority he silenced in the 
great shout of the .American 
|H*ople.

It is .said the silver in a dollar 
is now worth $1.0r>. But try to 
get that much for it in exchange 
for some of .Mr. Armour’s pro- 
tlucts and you’ll find it’ll buy 
about 4.‘lc worth of calf liver.

Old Santa Ulaus u|»-to-tlate 
does not use the sleigh,’tis said, 
but travels via the airplane and 
lowers his gifts by pulley and 
tackle, so all you kiddies stand 
clear and do no prowling on 
Christmas eve night, for Santa 
these times, like all the rest of 
us. is in a hurry.

It is a had day for turkeys. 
Thanksgiving took its toll; 
Uhristmas is just ahead, and 
Turkey’s chased out of Europe 
and on its last legs in Asia. 
Looks as if the sjiecies might 
become extinct in the near fu
ture. It’ s a clear ease of the 
gobbler being gohhleii.

We urg*‘ the women as well as 
the men to arm themselves with 
a |x»ll tax nreipt. There is go
ing to he something doing in 
Houston county iHilitics next 
year, ami the {xit will begin to 
boil early. Von can’t participate 
in the fun unless you have a poll 
Tax receipt.

Ninty-five per cent of all oili 
diseoveries are the result of ac-; 
cident. Dr. H. R. Heyne, former-' 
ly cheif chemist of the .Magnolia 
1‘etroleum Company, ileclared in 
an adtlress before the monthly 
meeting of the Technieal Club re
cently at Dallas. Dr. Heyne’ s 
suhjwt was "Crude Petroleum.’’ 
In a.sserting that surfuee imlica- 
tions count for very little, he 
.said there is no gisilogical con
nections in the toinigraphy of the 
fields where oil is fouml, there 
being more dry holes drilled on 
surface indications than there 
are wells brought in.

“ Petroleum was first heard of 
in America in a letter written by 
a Franciscan missionary in UJ27, 
{l\ho saw Indians using it for heal
ing punxises,”  he said. "The 
next mention of it was made by 
a Moravian missionary, who 
wrote of its occurance and use in 
Pennsylvania. A century elaps- 
e<I before petroleum was again 
brought to the attention of the 
people of the American continent 
by Benjamin Sillimun, a chemist, 
who published an account of ex- 
|)eriments made with crude oil 
dipped from the surface of 
streams. Crude oil wa.s first 
useil commercially in 1828 by the 
city of Pittsburgh in lighting the 
streets. Seventeen years later 
it was first used a.s u lubricant 
when the Hope cotton factory of 
Pittsburgh contracted for two 
barrels a week to oil their spind
les. The first refinery in the 
I ’nited States was built in New 
York in 18.̂ ).’i with a maximum 
output of 1,000 barrels a year. 
Two years later this was increas
ed to lo.OOO barrels a year, 
while today 900.000 barrels are 
produced liaily in the I ’nited 
States."

Write To .''anla Clans

\\ hile the world in topsy-turvy 
jrrky ami panicky, we hear of 
but mighty few farmers making 
assignments. .And while they 
often feel they are the oppre.s.se.l 
(»f the nation, yet after all, how 
little they know of the sudden 
reverses of fortune, from wealth 
to pauperism, and a struggle for 
life in the uncertain speculative 
worM. They are the "reserves" 
which the army of the nation can 
dm|) back to and start anew to 
victorv.

Then And .Now

AFTER THE LOST MOCR

The advocates of the daylight 
.saving .sch»*nie cannot ami will 
not forgi-t it. They are still on 
the job and putting up a fight to 
retrieve their .sct-lia' k. In some 
sixteen sta’ cs t'hantbers of Com
mence ami o'her ;i dust rial, enm- 
tnercial ami ■‘ocbil Itodies are at 
V k in an emi"'v->i' to anei^i- 
p blic s«'ntimen' to - >en'»“ .f 
l(‘ e v;!ue of the "losj hour.” 

Marcus .M. .Marks President 
of the .National Dayliirht .Sa\ing 
.\s.-<ociation. and in a statement 
he a.ssiires the la intry that the 
niovernent tvw fairly under
v.;,y to "excnai.e an hour of 
f.ight or :t’! h"iir u' li-h:." This 
ti ‘.aehy and appe.iii i_-; i'.'-; a 

lo an a t ’ h" ni.ui who 
: ho'ivh: i' uii i . .i 1 ■me.
.Fr..*,-; ;d;.. c  . ’•.i i.t neky
i' ■ i" e ; t ' , -' ;. .1 ; :i
' -’a • • ■>.. , M : i ; an.
■ An i . e- , 1. ->1

■ a: ■■ .d , i ,:- -l
( a' :; • < ■ ' ! ; , •  i ■ d . I

The following item was clipped 
from the Hou.ston Post’s twenty- 
five years ago column, and furn
ishes (|uite a contrast between 
prices then and now :

Produce is moving freely. Eggs 
are very scarce and eon.sequently 
are selling as high as 2,Tc per 
dozen. Stm ks in most lines are 
full ami dealers are in readine.s.s 
for the holiday trade. Pecans 
are selling at .'1 l-2c per pound, 
ami Brazil nuts at ‘.>c. Some 
choice oranges are mi stock at 
.<2 a txix. Whisky has gone up 
to .<2 per gallon.

I wish to annoifnce that I have 
purchased the barber shop ami 
good will of .Messrs. Demson 
Walton, ami a.ssure you that 1 
will appreciate your continued 
patronage. It will be my en
deavor to maintain the high 
standard of .service and etliciency 
established my predeces so r s. 
Thanking you in advance for any 
favors, 1 am.

Res|H*ct fully.
It Alton Frisbv

Dead Cow up to ('ongre.ss

To The Tax Payers Of
Houston County

.-m d
• i-,

• I.tli
' ':. 1.1 >■ 

‘ '.lie mv‘■cr .e'c .ii.tii '
pui'T-c-i, - (.1 a .: mn' nu.. h
rain, u ha h i a mmi * n< : ;-d tn 
rf‘* and deteriorate. Sied for 
nexi '. ear should be fuin ha-ed in 
other parts of the state where 
the rainfall was not .so exces
sive.

I shall l)e at the following 
places for the pur[»ose of collecl- 
i'lg your 1919 tax on the dates 
re- pt cl ively named, ami please 
reinemb r that next year is elec- 
t'lm yeai. am! those who expect 
' I \et.' nu,.-c pav their p-di tax 
b for- I'eb. 1. ,.r re-:-i-.c
;h I -.ic.iiti' li certi'icj;t«‘. H i-- 
o,.'- for l.id to [ i\-
. ■ ri ' • i< 1' O' panit ipah in the 

i • ' > ■ .r.
\ .''■ - !;.\ . 1 -I 'c. 1 "i in

.1 ,• .
• ; .1 b" - -T . Dc!. in i 1

. ' c : t' fnooi! .
\* --U C'l'K V-i.-i , -- .Fi'. - 1 ,
i. 'vc’a i..—Th'i-.-d.a. . D«. . l.s
<liaue!a''i! — I- riday. Ib'-.l'.).
Hoping .v,'i will .I'.ail yoiiv- 

.•*elves of this oppertunity to |i.i> 
yoiir tu.xes. I am.

Yours very truly,
(\ W, P.utler ,Ir.,

It Tax Collector.

The "(lead cow case" is one of 
the subjects that this congress 
will have to dis|)o.se of one way 
or the other. Thjs may not be 
imiKirtant to the nation as a 
wh(»le, but it is important to the 
man th(* cow belonged to. He is 
a rancher in the state of Wash
ington. His cow ate some gun 
powder that a forest ranger left 
on th(‘ rangt‘ and she died within 
a few minutes. The otlicials all 
alimg the line felt that the man 
should be recompensed for the 
Iti.'S of the Kiw but there was no 
authority for it. So the claim 
was uasxd on ami on until fin
ally it reachc'.l congress. .A Itill 
w:;h ii'trc ! .; ; (1 providing for a 
.'Pci ia! j pp'opriiit ion of .'?d0. 
It wiir a ' ' unpanied by a com- 
nut t ce  r (‘ i«  ‘ ‘ t o f  se\cn  i>agc.;,
• : h "  : the governmetu .s- v- 

« V. luit the cow wâ  
Lag c  nutrd-cr: i-l 

ag;.'*>'<t the government 
c'l '.'in, ' ' <d' the war an be-
in-! pr- : 'fii. Most of the 

i be i:, I' .ed ot in the I'egn- 
l.u V"'. nun nt dejuirtmeiit s or 
the court u: i laim; . but now and 
tl.ci then is one whiib is not 
within the general laws and 
the?? may be presented to eon- 
gress for special action.—The 
Pathfinder.

( I
■ I h.

iiii.i.?

5
5
5

c a package
before the war

c a package
during the war

c a package
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

.As been our custom for year.' 
the .Messen.ger will print tlu* 
children’s letters to Santa ClaU' 
again this year. The children ar 
n-quested and urged to get their 
letters to us as .<oon as possible 
so they can all i>e printed in our 
Christmas edition next week. To 
insure publication all letters must 
be in this office by Tue.sday ruMin, 
December HI, next week.

’Fhe I’ublisher

T( The Public

1ST

’Fhe End of The Line

One cold wintery morning a 
man of tall and angular build was 
walking down a steep hill at a 
rapid pace. A treacherous piece 
of iee under the snow caused him 
to lo.se control of his feet; he 
begun to slide and was unable to 
stop.

At a cross street half way 
down the decline he encountered 
a large, heavy woman with her

arms full of bundle.s. The meet
ing was sudden and before either 
realized it a collision ensued and 
both were sliding down hill, a 
grand ensemble— the thin man 
underneath, the fat woman and t 
the bundles on top. When the bot
tom was reached and the woman 
was trying in vain to recover her 
breath and her feet these faint 
words were borne to her ear: 

“ Pardon me, madam, but you 
will have to get off here. Thi.s 
is as far as I go.”

‘Not a Sound Till Tm Through’

4,'
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Long-Distance Tires
Each Man a Master—Each Tire a Masterpiece

You can pay less for tires —  but M illers cost less per 
mile. T h at’s because M illers are built by uniform  
workmen, trained to a championship standard. So 
M iller T ires mean no “second bests’’---under like con
ditions they w ear alike. And all are long-distance run
ners. These tires and 
our service are good  
associates. Come make 
our acquaintance.

Dealer's Name 
and Address

EXCHANGE
GOSSI P

er “ foreiKiiers” into a stock periodical by photo-eiiirravifjvT 
steamer and carry them over the was unknown, hut with the aid 
ocean as fast as a full head of of the Royal typewriter (it could 
steam will pull their rotten car- have been done on any other, al- 
casses. It is a waste of time for so) the job was put over betore 
commissions and committees the printers knew what had hap- 
from cotiKre.ss to seek a reason pcned. And the dear old public, 
lor failure to carry out the pro- always api)reciatiye ot a ^reat 
visions of law in regard to de- deed, resfMJixled with eager haste 
|K)rtation of aliens; let the men to buy up all the Literary Digests

/  am penalized i f  
ever one cornea 

back”

Kmma Goldman hopes to re
turn to the United States as an 
ambassad(»r. If Kmma ever gets 
into this country again she wi 
have to be smuggled in as com- charged with this duty get busy, that were for sale, and the supply 
mercial fertilizer.— H b u s t o n ami when they fail, kick them was away less than the demand. 
Post. out and juit others in their — Newsjjaperdom.

-----------------  places. Ridding this country of -----------------
.Methodist pastors in Ft Worth alien enemies and all traitorous They’ re now turning the brew- 

have received an increase in sal- elements is not a parti.san que.s- t̂ i-ies into ice cream plants and 
ary. hirst thing we know wt* tion and demaml.s hasti*. Soldiers roplacing saloon.s with gasoline 
will wake up and find the teach- of the Legion and millions of pa- filling stations. The old time 
ei\s’ wages have been rais*‘d and triotic civilian.s are tired ot such “ Gooî oi*” drive.s his car (bought 
then we’ll start listening for crime.'- as are being committed the money he u.sed to spend 
Gabriel’ s horn.— Fort Worth by L W. W ’s. and like breeds of li(juor) down to the gasoline 
Star-Telegram. anarchists and if the govern- station, gets a supplv of

-------------------- ment doe.sn’t pd rid of them .„„i family down
T!u* Publishers' Auxiliary **‘><*>b niany ol^ them 

says the profiteering paper "•P*’' ’
manufacturers threaten the life b̂-‘-

.\merican newspapers. The P '*'’ these United States. I he 
of print paiK'i- has ad- to make the
,1 until it uill no doubt sale foi denuteracy and

thi."' bum h is endeavoring to
make this country un.s;ife for --------
♦ho pursuits of life, liberty and A statement issued by the As- 
prosperity. Such conditions must stn-iation for the Protection of 
i’t)t be permitted to continue in .American Rights in .Mexico de- 
tliis great country.— Wills Point dares that that country is and

oi
price of print pafK'i* 
vanced until it will no 
soon be .selling by the yard and 
much higher than calico.—  
T'tnp.son Times.

gas
to the "brewery” and treats ’em 
to ice cream. A wonderful 
change has taken jilace.—Trinity 
I'ribune.

That Explains It

W . . ^ D E  L . .  S M I T H

L IV E IA M L L i: .NEWS "Costs Nothing to Tt% il,”
FXcci»t W hen .\iito Hits Post Kn'in

Texas rofuiblicans have in- 
liorsed the fight on the peace ('hronicle. 
treaty in the national Senate.
Tfiere is some con.solation to the 
(iemocrats in the fact that Texas 
r«‘i)ublicans have to go outside 
the state to find some'hing to 
indorsi'.— Ft. Worth Star

The great rea.son why the 
L^erary Digest is .so great 
is that it has never failed to 

fele- ♦■J‘P>Ddize every ojietiing that has

has been for sometime in th»* 
griji of the 1. W. Ws. and Inilshe- 
vists.

To Camp .Mabry

Livelyville. Dec. S.— We are 
glad to announce that Rev. .1. F.
Lively will be our preacher for 
another year. He has done 
splendid work here the past year, 
and with the co-operation of the, 
members and the support of all 
he promises to do all in his power 
for the church in the coming year its 
So let us help him all we can and you nothing to try 
make Livelyville a place where an advertising car

appeared for the furtherance of ('ounty Clerk. .A. E. Owens, 
that publication’s mission as th^ ( aptain in the Houston county 

_ r world’s most progressive weekly, cavalry organization, left Satur-
Palestine, Tex. Dec. 7.— A The (|uickest means at hand It took free and ample advantage day night for Camp .Mabfy, near

"llivver” driven by a negro lM>y of deporting the undesirables of the great achievement it put Austin, for the purjK>.se of en- 
was almost completely demolish- from this country i.s almost too over when it had to adopt ways gaging in target practice. He 

I yesterday afternoon when the slow for the i)roper protection and means of printing to get was accompanied by ten .select 
driver ran into om' of th»' iron of .American in.stitutions. Hud- away from the great strike of men of the organization. The 
"white way” posts on Spring die all the “ reds,”  bolsheviks, the .New York printeis. The practice will include the use of 
street. ’1 he car ha<l a big sign on German proi)agandists and oth- i)ublication of a great weekly the machine gun, rifle and pistol 

side, which read, "It costs
it. as it was 
of .some char-

people will like to come. ()u,* acter, and when the owners came 
preaching day will be every first to pay for thie damage they 
Sunday, as formerly. found it cost them a pretty

People are very much worried penny to try it.
about the astronomers’ prophecy ______________
regarding the events predicted
for the 17th of December. Why Hiuber Shop (  hangcs Hand.s
worry? It won’t help anything, --------
and we are iin the hollow of His Alton Fr'sby, who has been 
hand. We know He will keep u.s, employed in the Den.son & Walton 
and don’t let us cross the bridge barber shop the past year, i.s now 
before we get to it. (The article the owner and proprietor, having 
printed Ly the Messenger some jiurchased the shop last week, 
time ago, regarding the unusual .Me.ssrs, Den.son & Walton have 
weather disturbance to take not yet made public their jilans 
place December 17, was printed for the future. For the present, 
in je.st. The United States they will remain in the shop with 
weather bureau has issued a .Mr. Frisby until he can secure 
statement to the efl'ect that there other help, 
is nothing to indicate that t h e r e ________________
will be such a disturbance, so 
calm yourselves, dear folks, and 
persue your daily routine with
out fear of molestation. We do 
not look for weather any worse 
than that we have been having 
all the summer and fall.— Editor) 

Many young
here went to the box supper

If you have no a|)i)etitq for 
your meals, something is wrong 
in your digestive organs. Take 
a do.se or tw(» of Prickly .Ash 
Ritters, the medicine for men. 
It cleanses the stomach, liver 

folks from bowels and creates appetite, 
box supper at cheerfulness. Price

Woodmen Elect Ollicers

Percilla which was given to raise ade
funds for the tubercular home to Special Agent.
be built for the soldiers, and t h e y -----------------
report a fine time. Among those 
to go from here were; .Vle.ssrs.
Ben Keen, Irma Mills, Raymond 
Gamer, Seth Cunningham, Paul 
MacDonald, Robert Keen, Bert 
Robinson,; Misses Lila Dennis,
Ruby Brown, Belmar Cunning
ham, Modelle Garner, and some 
others whose names we failed to 
get.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chaffin 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Haltom.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masters 
announce the birth of a .son.

As we bid our old neighbors 
farewell, we welcome the 
ones. May they be happy and 
prosperous in their new homes.

Christmas seems to be so close 
at hand, judging by the toys old 
Santa is putting away. And it 
really is. We read the Messen
ger’s Christmas ads and "do

At their regular meeting held 
last Saturday night, the Wood
men elected the following otlicers 
for the ensuing year:

Consul Commander—( ’ . L. Hal
tom.

.Advi.ser Lieutenant— P. II.
Parker.

Hanker— J. S. Eaves.
Clerk— W. 1). Grandberry. 
E.scort— Harry Richards. 
Watchman— W. L. Bridges. 
Sentry— Ruel Woodard. 
Managers— E. F. Smith, W. L. 

Bridges, E. ( ’ . Parker.

7.7 .Million Campaign

The Baptist campaign to rai.se 
75 million dollars in the south 
for church purpo.ses came to ayour shopping early.”

Mrs. E. Howard spent Sunday clo.se Sunday night, 
with .Mrs. W. Redmond. The local church was assigned

Mr and Mrs. Tom Cook w ill,a quota of $12,000 to be raised in 
leave here soon, as we under- five years— an enormous amount 
stand Mr. Cook fias bought a compared to their strengh— but 
farm near Percilla. they went after it with a will to

Mr .ano .Mrs. G. W. Garner succeed, and Sunday night re- 
spent Sunday aftenioon with Mr. ported that $S,.5(K) had been 
and Mrs. .lohn Morris. pledged and they were confident

Alma Tillman has lea.sed the the balance would be forth com- 
Lenard Howard place and will ing, as the full membership had 
move here from Denson Springs not been canvassed when the re-j 
in the pear future. ,port was made. !

Studebaker Wheels “ Chuck” ! Why?
W e have been using this space to tell you about the 
advantages in general of using “auto” track wagons— 
how they follow the roads or tracks made by automo
biles, and w’hy we expect to have nothing but “auto” 
tracks to sell in the near future, for the simple reason 
that there w'ill be no demand for any other kind.

Today we want to tell you of one advantage in partic
ular of the Studebaker “auto” track wagon. Stude
baker— wagon specialists since 1852— have perfected 
the mechanical science of putting just the right amount 
of “dish” into their wagon wheels to make them run 
on a plumb spoke. I hey have also figured out and 
put into their gears the proper set and gather to make 
the wheels revolve freely and “chuck” between the 
skein collar and the axle nut. This holds the grease in 
and keeps it evenly distributed so that there is no unusual 
wear on the skeins, or the skein collars or axle nuts.

But all these advantages would count for nothing if the wagon 
could not follow’ in the track of the automobile. If the w’heels on 
one side run smoothly in the rut while those on the other ride the 
ridges — as in the case of wide track w-agons— the wagon pulls 
harder, the wheels do not run on plumb spokes and on one side 
they are bearing against the axle nut; on the other side they bear 
against the skein collar. There is no “chuck”, the grease runs 
out, and your wagon is shorter lived.

So, in order that the advantages of set and gather wrill not he lost 
to Studebaker wagon users, these wagons are built to fit the roads 
— at least 90% of which are today tracked by the automobile and 
lOOT of which in the near future will be established by both the 
automobile and "auto” track wagons.

For your next wagon get one that fits the roads and gives longest 
possible service— get a Studebaker "auto” track.

Geo, £. Darsey &  Co.
Grapeland, Texas
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HIGH SALARIES lor TEACHERS
The teacher sh t̂rtajie— umountint; to twelve hundred in 

Texas— has raised salaries far above the old level.
Next year the shortaji«? will be still Kf̂ **!*̂ *"* with s;ilaries 

prop«»rtinnately hiKher.
Enter the SAM liOl STON NORMAL INSTITITE NOW, 

and earn a certificate next summer.
Completion of NINTH (iRADE of classified hiuh srh(M>l 

admits to our freshman class WITHOl’T EXAMINATION. 
Completion of freshman work (next summer) earns a second 
({rude certificate >alid for six years.

Completion of tenth jrrade admits to sophomore class. 
Completion of soph«»more work earns a FIRST GR.\DE cer
tificate.

Write todax for cataloRue. Ask any question.
NEW TERM OPENS JANl ARY 1. NEW CL.VSSES

ORtiANI/.EI).
Address. Registrar—

Sam Houston Normal Institute
III NTSVILLE. TEX.VS

“I Believe I Could Not Have Lived
If 1 Had Not Taken Rich-ToM.” 

— Says N. P. Stevens.
*'T%ls t r « t 7  kas 4m #

■I# « i# r#  tk «#  a ll th e  4##«#r#*
tr# # iia »a c#  #a4  1 h m ^e heem  aa 4 # r tb# 
emre «»f m e re rm i e m im e m t aara*#taaa. I
•  ■i ir a lp  a r a i r fa l  fo r  I  b ar#
rm ^ lr rd  ^ o a a  la k la s  R lrb -T a a #  aad  
ro roM M rad  It fo  a l l  #vb# ara
^ b p o lra llr  w eak  aad  rwa d#wa«**

Take RICH-TONE
and (ain new energy

e a r  a eaa p  w i l l  Rl<*k*T#ae raat 
7 0 IS I f  It doesn 't p r# «e  o f  s ea a la #  
w o rth  In tren ttn a  you r ease.

\  0 m a re  to  be ik r  iuda#*~tP7 Ih la 
fa  laoa r lu a lr— If It divesn't b r ia a  fo  7#a 
new e a e ra r .  a sp lea tlld  aa i»e tlte . re a ifn l 
slre|», i»ea ce fa l sad  tiu let n erves— Îf If 
dx»es»rt ile s iro y  Chat tired  fe e l la c  sad 
b iiliff >ctu an. tlaea lltc’ b *T ooe  w il l  be 
fre t fo  >on -^ 4  %vltl not roo t you a a r *  
thi-xa—%<it en e  fiea sT .

um o w e  If to  > o n ese lf to  try  tbia 
M itr^elstis  reto f-dr. \ on 4«we It te> ; o a r 
fu m lly  aa«l fr ien d s  to  be s tro ea *  w ell*
* ;-npr* b r la b t o f  e ie .  b risk  n f  step* 
n  f* Ip o f  ebe« k. ab le  to a«> about rm m r  
w a t «  wi t b  a sm ile  on p oo r Una*

T r y  H lr 'i-T o a e  e n t fr e ir  a t o a r  risk . 
Get a b o ttle  t n la r  oa  on r a ion en-baek  
K iiu m a ir# . hold aad  p a a ra a ir e d  lo ca lly  
by

Wade I.. Smith

JOHN SPENCE
I ^

CROCKETT. TEXAS 
Ollice up stairs oxer Mun/intro 

.Millinery Store

We haiulle ('.ENl’INK FORD 
P.AKTS. Brooks Bros. tf

W H A T  C A N D L E S  S Y M B O L I Z E

Will Buy Your Hops 
I am in the market for all kinds 

of hoifs from t»0 {xiumis up, and 
xvill pay you the best market 
price for them. Be sure to see 
me before you .sell,

J. W, Howard.

For .‘sale
100 acre farm, immediate pos- 

.session. 1 mile from (ira|H>lund. 
Price .?1..*>()0. F'or futher parti
culars addre.ss oxvner.

.1. ('. Bo<lenmiIler.
<>10 Euclid Ave.,

2t Beaumont, Texas

H lt^ a r  M taning of LIttI* Burning 
Taper* That Ornament tha 

Chrlatmaa Traa.

It U little wonder we cling to tha 
old cuetom of lighting the little pink 
and blue and green and yellow can
dle* I'Xor we apprehend. I am aure, 
not altogether dimly, a* we go about 
touching them Into flame, the shining 
potency of thoae thing* they do but 
svmbollte—of goodness, of lore, of 
■plrltiiality. and the far-reaching pow
er of these to lighten the world. It 
cannot be but the Tinsel Star waa 
light. The gifts and ornaments of 
Cbristma*, fair and fitting though they 
are, might all be done away with and 
we should atill hare a very good 
ChrlRtma* Indeed. If but the Christniaii 
candle* *hed their light. ,

Yet I do not forget that the Para
dise Mini scorned the little bit* of 
blackened candles that lay In the 
t'hrlstnias box. We are very human 
art«T all. and the candle* o f our kind
ness seem but little things sometimes 
and soon burned out Kali they may, 
but there shall be. and with all the 
more reason, others to take their 
plares. •

Over again and once a year the hu
man aplrit makes for Itself a festival, 
and under the light of the abiding 
heavens which do not fall -(Jod * glow
ing heavens of star* that ure forever 
lighted, forever sure- It lifts up the 
tapers of Its own lighting, tapers 
which, though they burn out humanly, 
yet with a touching devotion of faith 
shall be replne<vl. relighted, rekindled 
each year, as the blessed season comes 
around

Types they ire . these Christmas 
randies, of our lives, so apt to fall and 
of our purposes, so easily wasted, but 
type* also of our glowing longings, our 
luminous, unconquerable hopes; nor - 
can It be said that we have failed so 
long at we relight them, year after 
year, a pledge of cur own faith In bet
ter things, and to do honor to that 
I.ltlle I.ord. whom, with twuching de
votion to the old shining symbol of "a 
light that shlneth In darkness." shed
ding Messing across our w*y, we stlil 
lovingly and how appropriately call ! 
"The I.lght of the World."— Woman'* 
Home Companion.

For .‘'ale
--------  I

Pair of three year old mules 
for sale. |
It .1. \V. ('ook

I V I s i t e r i a l
We are in position to 
furnish you any and 
all kinds of the best 
building materials.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

We
Thank You

It is with the greatest pleas
ure that we thank you for 
the patronage given us during 
our sale, which made our big 
sale the greatest sale in the 
history of Grapeland, and we  
thank you heartily for it. W e  
were more than pleased with 
its success, as it was the big
gest success of. any sale we  
have ever, held and feel that 
you got value received for ev
ery cent you spent with us 
during this big money saving 
event. At all times when you 
are in town don’t fail to get 
our prices, on anything, for 
we are at all times alert to 
save you money on your bill.

Again We Thank You

Kennedy Bros.
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

( ;■

UNION DOTS

T'nion. Dec. H.— The pupiU of 
our scht 'sl are .-*tudyinK hunl, but 
we do not knoxx \.met her they are 
studyi:./ their books or xvhat 
.‘'unta (Uaun xvill briiiK them.

Monroe WeixiiiKor ami family. 
Curtin Mallinxr and family and a 
number of our younjf people 
: spent Sunday afternoon at R, B. 
Ca.Hkey’n

Jimmie Caskey and family 
spent Sunday with Mra. C. A.

WalliuK at Grapeland.
Prewitt DuBo.He visited home 

folks Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Curti.s Walling accompan

ied her husband to his school at 
Wancta Sunday afternoon, 

Mis.ses Clarice and Irene Kolb 
spcMit Sunday with Miss Florence 
bean of Oak Grox'e community.

.Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wallint;, 
Mifi Virjri^ Lundy and Mr. Bob 
Denman and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Caskey Saturday 
evening.
[ There was quite a crowd of peo

ple present at Mitixvay Sunday 
evening despite^the threatening 
xveather. • '

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. ( ’ox aM  
little Louie Oleta vi.sited at the 
home of Curtis Walling Sunday 
night. '

W. I). Dickey and family, who 
have been living at Pale.stine the 
past few months, will move back 
to Percilla in the near future, Mr. 
Dickey having rented Monroe 
Jones* farm. We underatapd Mr. 
Jonea will remove to Coraicana.


